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HITS STANDARD OIL

lite Rlasquerader
(Continued from I'iiO I'liruu.)

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION MAKES REPORT.
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Ink u Standard Oil compnny "has
Loder raised his bead. "You must
It wm aatl porpctu.itud lu monop- - fxplaln," he said abruptly.
a im umevrtod that "tho ruin ot Ghllcote r.tnrted ellghtly at the
tssapounM-nait uaon a uiBiinci
riemnwl.
T tko solloy of ttos Ktnndard
Oil
"I f mippoie I'm rather Irrelevant."
ipaay Is lh put, sysinnaucaiiy he said quickly. Taet la, there's n
pure u ei.."
at the Ilramfells' tonight. Ton
"N Instanca," tho report aaya, "is know HlnnebH Bramell Vteconnrcss
4 w Intro ny railway compnny has Itramfell. slatar
Ionian Astrupp."
laturmUd In oil laudu or In
His word conTrywl crth!ng to Lodcr,
production.
bnt he did not consider that. All
"Tho Standard OH company largely
wore lmonie to him nnd he
MattajKllaoa tho handling of petroleum Jnvurlnbly chafa
to be douo with
tasu tfc mouth erf tho well until it is tliPin.
ts the ratnllor, and sometimes to "And you've
to jnit In an appeacwiautncr, and under ordinary
rancefor party raasons?'' Loder broke
1U margin or profit is very ha.
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Chllcote showrrt relief.

"Tho OTldence nhows little harts for
4k o oontontlon that th enormous
of tho Standard Oil company
thu legitimate result or Its economies. Except for Its pipe lines, the
Standard hsa lint little loKitlmato
over the Independent rt finer.
"Thw Stnndard buys adveitlblng
Sace In many newspapers which it
IHVi with reading matter prepared by
ti(Mita In pt for that purpose and paid
fbr fit ndTcrtlsInK rates, as ordinary
Tho assumption Is thai this
nvwH.
sXwatftre furnishes many of the Ideas
ssschlng tho great bcnefils conferred
prion the nubile by tha Standard Oil
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Old

Tralde makes rather a point of It so
does live." lie snld tho last words
carelessly; thou, as If their sound recalled something, bis expression ('hanged. A touch of satirical amuM'inont
touched his lips and hu laughed.
"Ily the way, Loder," he said, "my
wile was actually tolerant of me for
nine or ten days after my return. 1
thought your representation was to be
quite Impersonal? I'm not jealous."
he laughed. "I'm not Jealous, I assure
you. but the burned child shouldn't
grow absentmlnded."
At lilt; tone and his laugh Lodcr's
blood stirred. With a sudden, unexpected Impulse his hand tightened on
the banister, and, looking up. he caught
right of the face above him his own
face It seemed, alighted with malicious
interest. At the Fight a strange scomi-tloselr.ed him, his grip on the banister loosened, and, pushing past Chllcote. be hurriedly mounted the stalrB.
Outride his own door the other over-
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content to skim. For an Instant the old
resentment against Chllcote tinged tils
exaltation, but tie swept It angrily
aside. Without further remark tie began to mount the stalm.
Gaining the landlmr, he did not turn,
ns usual, to tho door that shut off Chlleote's rooms, but moved onward down
iht corridor toward Eve's private sitting r n. He moved slowly till the
door wa reached. Then lie paused nnd
lifted his hand. There was n moment's
wait while his fingers rested on the
handle: then, u sensation lie could not
explain, a reticence, a reluctance to intrude upon tills one precinct, caused
his fingers to relax. Willi a Fllghtly
embarrassed gesture tie drew back
olowly and retraced his stepa.
Once in Chllcote'a bedroom, be walked to tho nearest bell and pressed it.
Itenwlck responded, and at Bight of
lilm Lodrr's feelings warmed with tlio
same sctinc of fitnets and familiarity
Hint the great bed and somber furniture of the room had inplrod.
But the man did not come forward '
aa he had expected. He remained close
to the door with a hltatkn that wa
nnuaual in a trained aervant It struck
Loder that poarlbly his stolidity hai
exasperated Chllcote and that possibly
Chllcote bad Ieen at no pains to eea- eeal tho oxaoperation. Tho Idea oMf4
him to anile laroluntarlly.
"Oeme lato tho room, ItenwieV fee,
tnld. 'It's uncomfortable to see yon
atnndlng there. I want to know If airs.
Chllcote hna aout me any raesotfe
about tonight."
Rcnwlck studied hhn furtively aa ho
came forward. "Yet, sir," he aali.
"Mrs. Chlleote's maid anlfl that the carriage wns ordered for 10:15, and she
hoped that would salt yon." He spoke
reluctantly, as if expecting a rebuke.
At ttie opening sentence Ixdor hail
turned nslde, but now. as the man finished, he wheeled round ami In and
looked at him closely with bis keen,
observant eyes.
"Look here." he "aid. "I can't havo
you ipenk to me like thst. I in.iy come
down on you rather sharply wh n my-nerves are bud. but when I'm mytreat you de
self I treat you well,
cently at any rate. You'll lnve to lesrn
to discriminate. Look at me inw!" A
thrill of ldvd: and of rulersblp paused
through him as he Jpoke. "Lo.ik at me
now! Do I look as I looked this morning or yesterday?"
Tli ij man eyed him half stupidly, half
timidly.
"Well?" Loder Inflated.
"Well, sir," Itenwlck responded, with
come kIowuvms "you look the same and
you look different
healthier color,
perhnpfs, fdr, and the eye clearer." He
grew more confident under Ixulor'a
half miniorous, hair insistent gaeo.
"Now that I look closer, sir"
I sorter laughed. "That's It!" ho said.
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The Kind Yon Ilaro Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho aigiuituro of
and has been made under his pcr- yy sonal supervision
since its infancy.

C&vf.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "
aro bnfc
Kxpcrimcnts that trillo ivith nnd endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment;.
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What is CASTO
Ceistorla is
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrup. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ace is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
ad allays Feveriibness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
aael Flatulency.

It

assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nal ural sleep.

-

Tha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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In Use For Over
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CMNV,

30fitl Years.

11 MURRAY OTRCT,
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YORK CITY.
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